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Little Bear by The Guillemots

An audacious song to start an album with! I think these chords are pretty much
the real 
If youâ€™re playing guitar, put a capo on the 4th fret to make your life easier.
I also included the real chords (no capo) for the pianists and those who lost
their 
Have fun

John from Borneo

Capo IV

C           Em                Dm
Little bear,   little bear      getting out of hand,
Dm                                                          (C)
    getting out of hand  I think Iâ€™m going to loose you now
C             Em                        Am
Little bear,     little bear you know me   too well anyway
Em                             Dm
   too well everyday Iâ€™m going home

          C                                         Em
Iâ€™m going beneath the stars; Iâ€™m going under the soil again
      F                                   C
And I wonâ€™t be back in a long time so get out
                         Em                  Dm
Get out of this old house   before I burn it down.
                                G
I wouldnâ€™t want to cause you anything
          Am                             Em
That might   break your lovely face in a thousand shattered China pieces
Dm                                        C
   In this bracken world of broken pieces

Here is exactly the same thing but without capoâ€¦ if you want to play it on a
pianoâ€¦

E          G#m           F#m
Little bear,  little bear    getting out of hand,
F#m                                                    (E)
    getting out of hand  I think Iâ€™m going to loose you now
E            G#m                       C#m
Little bear,    little bear you know me    too well anyway
G#m                            F#m
   too well everyday Iâ€™m going home



            E                          G#m
Iâ€™m going beneath the stars; Iâ€™m going under the soil again
      A                                   E
And I wonâ€™t be back in a long time so get out
                         G#m                    F#m
Get out of this old house      before I burn it down.
                                B
I wouldnâ€™t want to cause you anything
          C#m                             G#m
That might    break your lovely face in a thousand shattered China pieces
F#m                                        E
    In this bracken world of broken pieces


